
 

 

 

 

   proudly presents… 
 

 

 

 

 

Mike Grosso & Brooks Benjamin 
 

Lincoln Elementary is delighted to welcome authors Mike Grosso and Brooks 
Benjamin on Friday, March 16th. Mr. Grosso and Mr. Benjamin will talk with 
students about their careers and their books.  
 

To guarantee a personalized copy of any or their books, please return this 
order form with payment (cash or check payable to Lincoln Elementary) by 
Friday, March 16th. If you miss that date, there will be a limited supply of signed 
books available for purchase through March 26th. 

 

 

 

 

______I am Drums,  $16.99 (Hardcover) 
 

Sam knows she wants to be a drummer. But she doesn't know how to afford a drum 
kit, or why budget cuts end her school's music program, or why her parents argue so 
much, or even how to explain her dream to other people. 
But drums sound all the time in Sam's head, and she'd do just about anything to play 
them out loud--even lie to her family if she has to. Will the cost of chasing her dream 
be too high?  
An exciting new voice in contemporary middle grade, Mike Grosso creates a 
determined heroine readers will identify with and cheer for. 

 

 

 

______My Seventh Grade Life in Tights, $17.99 (Hardcover)  
 
______My Seventh Grade Life in Tights, $7.99 (Paperback) 
 

All Dillon wants is to be a real dancer. And if he wins a summer scholarship at Dance-
Splosion, he's on his way. The problem? His dad wants him to play football. And 
Dillon's freestyle crew, the Dizzee Freekz, says that dance studios are for sellouts. 
His friends want Dillon to kill it at the audition--so he can turn around and tell the 
studio just how wrong their rules and creativity-strangling ways are.  
At first, Dillon's willing to go along with his crew's plan, even convincing one of the 
snobbiest girls at school to work with him on his technique. But as Dillon's dancing 
improves, he wonders: what if studios aren't the enemy? And what if he actually has 
a shot at winning the scholarship?  
Dillon's life is about to get crazy . . . on and off the dance floor in this kid-friendly 
humorous debut by Brooks Benjamin. 

Student Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Teacher Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Total Amount Due: $____________    Cash_____    Check#__________ 

Name for Personalization: _______________________________________________________ 

 


